
THlE PRESBYTERLAN.

PAUL THIE CHIEF 0F SINNERS.
I Tim. i. 15.

The colin'escion of Saint Paul-I am th
chief of sinners-uust suemn at first si,-lt to
be a inere hypocritical depreciation et him-
self, inconsistent with other parts of bis
writing-s in wlîich lie boasts that Le was not

awhit bebind the vcry clîi'fest Aposties.
Hiol, we ask, could Pau] bay that hoe ias
the chief of sianiers?

He liad indeed persecuted the saints and
trcated with great violence the church of
Cod. He hard been foremost of those who
souglit the destruction of Cbrist's cauise.
But tis was in the days of ignorance. H1e
knew no better. lie liad been guilty of
grievous wrongs; but what lie souglit was
mot a selfishi end, was not earthly applause.
His zeal was for God.

But Paul inust have seen among the
heathen of his day, among the Jevs, among
the Christian converts, many who wvere
guilty of gross sins for wvhich no sucli ex-
cuse could be tenidercd-%vho gave thein-
selves up to lie, to steal, te, live senstial
lives, to indulge in the rnost dcbasing Gins,
who loved sin and conninittcd it contrary
te the rernonstrances of couscience-in ex-
tenuntion of Nvhose crimes neithor igno-
rance nor a blind zeal L~r God could bie ai-
leged. IIov could Paul say, I amn the
cli f of sinners ?

Aud again, if Pau1 liad cgrievotusiv trans-
gressed God's lawv and uffended God's ma-
jesty by slaughitering luis people, svore there
net imany of "-he Jews as violent in their

e rsectieois w"ho liad neyer repented?
Vere there not niany of the hoallhen wlro

scoffed more loudly than ever lie did at
tire despised of Nazareth, wh*>) wrotight
more %roe te the disviples of Christ, andi had
nieyer rcpelited of tleir sins? IIow could
Paul 'ay, I arn1 the chief of sinnters, ?

If Paul had been coiliptrin- lîinvu-If
with oilhers lie could casiiy lia% e funrîdi(
multitudes of ý,inner> with vhuin lie vold
hiave shrunkil, freiln bcinig nlaied in tho samle
sentence. NVeuld hoe ha'c:lowed Ile
hoe excecdeii il) $il) tire dIrtrik,.Ird. t1ilu tîrref;
tire sesait? ~ori.I lire l'a1veailwd
that lis life, v:tlrer beforc Iris vçonvcr'ýion
or, iiiiilh more, after it., wuns rioelt ia
thc lie of sui ast .1 rida, (Ir licro-1 ?

Il is Ilot ili eonîp1arin±r hirsi-ef iiî olher
unen ilia P aul proiiorrnue< limifi thre
chief cisrnr.It is %viroen lie aP:rsat
tice tribunal of thc Moest Iîi.-li Godi tirat Il,
feel., aýs ttirorgi hie slood iii i hoe rank-, of the
vilest of miankîrrd. I. is whcn bc 1.rocianus

Christ to be his Saviour that he owns him-
self as little deserving of salvatiori as the
mani whose life bas been steeped in crime,
as wortliy cf eternai pünishwient as the
mari who bas openly violatcd ait 1awè hu-
man and divine.

If wo compare two men, actors in human
isociety, as men, without reference te the
holiness cf God, we shali reat!ily recognize
a vast difference bet-iveen thcm. We
would scarcely place in the sarne cat.egory
the patriot who has lost lis whole worldly
estate and not evcn countcd his lifii dear
foi the sake of bis country, and the man
who is se eagerly intent on bis own ag-
grandizemnent as to sell huiseif and bis
friends for some paitry honour. We would
scarcely mention in the sanie breath. the
respectable member of society whio attends
cdurci, and religiously observes ail
statutes and erdinances, and Vie ruffian
whose talk is biasphemy. whose heart wells
out a filthy streani of corruptions, who bids
defiance to the Iaws ef society and peurs
contempt on ail thc restraints wvhicb ren-
der society a biessing. Te compare these
wvould bc as if we should set a rock ef the
sea in conparison witlî ail Britain, or the
waterof an inland lak-e iwith the ocean that
girds the %vorid. Yetwev know that te one
whoe slîould take his station on tire sun
and fix iris gaze on the eartir, the littie
rock and tire great isiand, the inland lake
and ttic vasi. bnuindlob ocean sink into
equal irisignificance. In like mariner Le
oue of spotio-ss, purity, the perfection of lîu-
mnat viriue and tire extreme of Iîumnan
vice seeni to be separated by a vcry nar-
rowv strait. 'ili oiircs., tire devetion,
thre piety of thre saint appears exIraordinary
te uis. Ile rises am-rîg men, towcering
higli above his generatioîr as tire Alps
ov trtop <4lrer mnitaiiis. But in Ili,; oye
wlio 'ces tihe wvorkilr of tire iîîmo.t seoul,
fr--in wîhern the n.rke' beart cali iîide noene
o f ils secrets, m h licrirs tire tvnrldliies%
implîrily iIrd duitiicity of eVeri tice saint-
l:c-î, 0w hlrrs of tire rnot Ipcrt' ot ainorlg
lis is rIIte.rctlîer Ille.nIli an contel tibie.
Let a mlati bingi iis best c'fl rings; te God.
Let lmsi prest-rît lintiief ini lrolleZt mlood,
in bis iiiosi spiritual fra!îîe. \Vlat, are
strl9lch i:g L Iiri wiro inla le tire uni-

htr" wlnt, is tire soin of aIl hurniian
irolirruss in Ilis siglit before wlioni atizol
aiei arclian±ge' bor, au11, thre clrerim
aud ,eril liiru. vijn1 tlieir faces wit! ttIrir
wrrrg.. c Y, Iloiy, Uoiy, IUciy is the.- Lord
Gcd tof Saa, Il'.

In iluis point of view wc can readiiy un-


